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After several years of searching, the Tempe Family Church in Arizona has hired a new pastor, Margaret 

Sisserson. Pastor Sisserson and her husband Tim moved to Arizona in January 2019, and immediately 

started working with the Tempe Unificationists. 

 

Before Pastor Sisserson arrived, the Tempe Family Church had not had a pastor for several years. They 

had created a church council consisting of seven Arizona Unificationists chosen by a combination of 

voting and lottery. Yet, even with a council they felt a noticeable gap. They desired a leader loyal to the 

spiritual needs of the community. So, they developed a Pastor Search Committee, a group who reports 

directly to the council, which advertised the position on FamilyFed.org and screened multiple candidates. 

After receiving Pastor Sisserson's application, they invited her to visit a few months later. Right away, she 

and the Tempe Unificationists seemed to be a good fit. Pastor Sisserson, with the support of her husband, 

filled the communities' desire for a caring, parental figure to unite them. 

 

Pastor Sisserson and her husband were missionaries in Palau, her native country, Micronesia, and Guam 

for 27 years. During this time, they were educated in ministering. Most recently, they had been co-pastors 

in North Carolina for two years. They felt the move to Arizona, which has several ongoing ministries and 

a larger youth community, was the right next step for them. 

 

The Tempe Unificationists and the Sissersons celebrated their first Holy Day together, True Parents' 

Birthday, on Sunday, February 10. The feelings of warmth, love and togetherness in the newly established 

community were evident throughout the festivities. The shift in leadership seemed to spark new joy 

amongst everyone, young and old, as they came together in celebration. 

 

Congratulations on finding a new pastor, Tempe Family Church! 

 

 


